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Information required m will hePritâte Hawkins, of Toronto, on
Saturday wôn the King's prîtes for 
rile shooting, carrying with it the 
National Rifle Association's gold 
medal, gold badge and $1,260 In cash.

ROCHESTER, N.Ÿ.. July 17,

I' lke our Store yc ir headquarters wnue in ne city, a 
id to turn I ah "If x.-aible; but under all circumstances you must at least once visit the Pre- 
Stores cl Nvwfui.n.itand, .our Upper and Lower Stores.

The tug Black Cock, of Liverpool, 
arrived here yeterday morning report
ing to be short of coal, and having to 
-abandon the S. 8. St. George which 
she was' towibg from' Liverpool to 
Halifax, about 150 m|les off thig port, 
Both ehlpa-were out about 15 days 
when they ran short of coal and St. 
»hn.’e being the nearest port the cap
tain of the tug decided to come here 
and replenish the hunkers. When the 
tug lttt her tow it was decided be
tween them that the Black Cock would 
f et urn and pick the ship up. The 
tug took 100 tone of coal, and after the 
ayrival of the Kyle here yesterday th? 
parties Interested asked >lr. Reid to 
send-her away with the tug to try and 
pick up the St. George. The Kyle re
ported last evening to Cape Race that 
she was In communication with the 
ship "and hoped to .pick her up with 
the tug to-dey. The St. George la a 
new and large ferry boat owned by 
the C.P.R., recently built and was be
ing towed long by the Black Cock 
which is a ship of the Liverpool Tug- 
gage Co.

'Star'' Cleamble, $11.50

L. O. A. 
PINS. 

1st Degree. 
Royal Arch 

Scarlet. 
Black- 

Red Cross. 
Compass 

and
^Square.

the only ported system A fire on Saturday did #3»,000 dam
age to the plant, of the Union and Ad
vertiser afternoon newspaper. This 
wae the fourth fire in two weeks In 
the same building.

SEALSKIN SOUVENIRS.SOUVENIRS
In Labradorlte and Sterl

ing Silver.

Brushes, Hat pins, 
Renflants. Stick PIbs.
Cult Links Fofis.
Snoons. Paper Knives. * 
Candy Tonjs, Safety Pina.

ol chilled dry sir dr
Raby Seals or Whitecoats 
Seal Skins, dyed black. . 
Seal Skin'Mats.
Purses, Handbags. 4 
Writing Cases.
BUI Holders, etc. X

LONDON, July 27.
A despatch to the Daily Express 

from Rome, says that the Powers 
have authorized Russia to occupy Ar
menia, In order to compel Turkey to 
withdraw behind the Enoe-Mldla 
frontier, as fixed by the Treaty of 
London. /

PINE ICE CHESTS, $7 70. T
refrigerator, galvanized ^BÊSjÉËÊKi L

lining, $19.50.
REFRIGERATOR, White Enamel llidng, $33.50, $35.00 

$47 00, Bean Prod and Sanitary.
REFRIGERATOR, Solid Stone, $45 00.

' LONDON. July 27.
On conclusion of the naval manoeu

vres, a powerful squadron of" ar
moured ships will leave for the West 
Indies to remain In these waters. The 
force will be based at Bermuda, the 
ships returning to England In the 
summer only to participate In the 
annual naval exercises. This devel
opment is thought to be associated 
with the opening of the Panama Can
al next .year.

SOUVENIR 
POSTCARDS 

and BOOKS Jewellery & Souvenir Dept.

BLIZZARD FREEZER, Foreign Fish Market,
Quirk action, easy Appended 18 a letter received from 

Oporto: “There la no change in re
port In the condition of our market. 
The demand for British fish Is not so 
good as It should be, although our 
own sales' have been better lately.. 
Prices have fallen a little and we are 
therefore losing no opportunity *of 
sale. Parcels of old cure are still 
arriving and it is to be hoped that 
this quality will be sold before the 
new begins to arrive in any quantity 
as dealers are only buying what they 
need for their daily requirementts. 
We received a parcel of new cure 
about a fortnight ago. which w< 
sold Immediately at magnificent pri
ces. The first cargo of spring cure 
should obtain very good prices. The 
schooner R. Fabricius arrived on the 
27th ult.”

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama,
July 27.

Donald Kenny, a chauffeur, and 
Christopher Gustin, iron moulder,, 
were killed to-night by an electric 
shock In the local hall of the Loyal 
Order of Xlopae. An Initiation was ip- 
progress, and it is said that the elec
tric shock was a part of the cere
mony. In some way. not yet ex
plained, Kenny and Gustin received 
too much current.

terklng-2 "quart, $1,85
4 quart, $2.70; 6 quart,
$3.70; 8 quart, $465
10 quart, $6.25

BIG VALUESICE T0IC1BETRICK3, ICE SHREDDERS, 
ICE CREAM MOULDS. LONDON. July 27.

Members of the Imperial Cadet 
Corps, selected by Lord Roberta to 
represent the Mother Country as 
guests of the Dominion Government, 
leave Liverpool to-day h>" the Em
press of Britain. The Cadets will at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Rifle Association, during 
August, at Ottawa, and will after
wards proceed to the Militia training 
camp at Petewawa.

Cool, Comfortable and Stylish.
Ladies’ Tan Cashmere Hose, Plain, 30c. & 40C. 
Ladies’ Tan Cashmere Hose, Ribbed, 30 & 40c

Lace Ancles, 45C

KNOVVLINO
Basket Parly,

Ladies Tan Cashmere Hose 
Ladies’ Tan Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Ancles, 35C
Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Ancles,

30, 35 & 40CÎS
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, Embroidered, 40c

Special S. A. Services Brigas Visited by Fire On the evening of the 16th inst.. a 
most interesting and successful basket 
"hfrty was held at Clarenville. Th< 
ladies of this place notably Misses 
Belle Janes. Flora Strong and Mrs 
George Strong becapie interested In a 
good cause, and their interest soon 
took a^dCiio-e form which resulted ir 
H»* above mention* d partv. Besides 
the baskets, which were neatly tiiicd 
with tempting delicacies, lee cream 
and home made candy were also sold, 
and altogether !he neat sum of $50 was 

mnubo- o:

Mr. C. H. Hutchings, Deputy Min
ister of Justice, received a message 
Saturday evening intimating that a 
serious fire broke out in the Jubilee 
Hall. Brigus. at 1.45 p.m. and fanned 
by the high wind that prevailed, 
looked as if It, would get beyond con
trol and sweep the settlement. As 
soon as an alarm was raised volun
teers gave yeoman help and after a 
few hours of desperate fighting, con
trolled the flames. «The hall was 
considerably damaged.

The meetings at the S. A. Citadel, 
Xiw Gower- Street, yesterday, were 
of more than ordinary interest and 
«in- wry largely attended. At the 
elt-ven o'clock service Adjutant 
Hr:irg, of Bonavista, was in charge, 
and -preached a most fitting and 
forceful sermon from the text: Titus 
1. Id "That they may adorn the doc
trine of God our Saviour, in all 
things ' At 7 o'clock the service 
look the form of a memorial to the 
late William'Moore. A number of the 
milliers spoke, all testifying to the 
exemplary life of their "'promoted 
comrade

Mr. Short, a member of the Peo
ples Palace Corps. Boston, UJ3.A.. 
was present jjtjd gave a short ad
dress, dealing with the uncertainties 
of life, and the need of preparation 
for the great journey which all must- 
rake. Capt. Strafford read the scrip
tures. taking her text from Job, 

11: "Hitherto shall thou come, 
but no further; and here shall "thy 
proud waves be stayed.” - Ret. Dr. 
Simpson, of Idaho, U.S-A,. was also 
prestnr and took part In the service.
U is possible that Dr. Sitopson'will 
address the meeting at the Citadel 
on Thnrsda]

PARIS. July 27.
A telegram from Saloniki says the 

Greeks occupied Xanthi, on Saturday, 
and that all the inhabitants includ
ing Americans and Englishmen, are 
believed- to, have been massacred by 
he Bulgarians. Seventy-four for-

G reeks,death,
Mussulmans and Jews are reported 
to have perished In a town which was 
afterwards pillaged by the retreating 

No confirmation of the A. & S. RODGERrealized. Quite a large 
people patronized the affair and were 
largely responsible for ita success. 
The proceeds wtil bo devoted to the 
furnishing of the sitting room of tie 
Methodist Parsonage, Shoal Harbor.

EQUON. '

Bulgarians, 
reported massacre has been received 
from any other source.Eat Whatever 

You Relish OTTAWA, July 27.
It is definitely known here that the 

Panama Canal toll# question will be 
arbitration at theHorse Bolls, 500 Dresssubmitted to 

Hague. It is expected a British, 
Canadian and German commissioner 
will be chosen to sit with the interna
tional tribunal. Chief Justice Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick, who is now a ait 1-3 off Regular Prices

Owing to the recent unlavoraoie weainvr r 
we are disposing of our entire stock of Sum- , 
mer Dress Robes at a GENUINE REDUC- j 
TION OF41-3 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE j 
of every garment.

flThis large stock includes Linens, Embroid
eries. Serges, Foulards and Silks, all of the 
latest cut and style and in all the usual stock 
sizes.

ITThe Linens are in many dainty shades, 
niped with self or contrasting ^colors and 
trimmed with buttons. The Embroidered , 
robes are a charming selection, they are beau- I 
tifully modeUed, the designs are exclusive, | 
trimmed with exquisite insertion and lace, £ 
tucks, etc. I

HThe Serees are modish and well-tailored,
equally suited for town or why cooLwea-
Iher wear. The Foulards and Stem stnpes 
and other designs, are rcâHy lo|ely. Some I 
have the new long shoulder effectjjmd slightly

Cattle Vessel Herenight. July 3l*t SHANGHAI, July 27.
Fighting was resumed last night. 

After fruitless negotiations for an 
armistice, the Southerners withdrew 
at daylight. Their attack was again 
unsuccessful. The Consular body ia 
considering expelling Dr. Sun Vat 
Sen, General Huang Sing, and Gen
eral Chan Chi Nel. who are conduct
ing the revolution from the safety of 
foreign settleihents. It is estimated 
that-there are 100.000 Chinese refu-

The cattle schooner Gladys E. Wbid- 
den, 5 days from Port Mulgrave, N.S., 
arrived In port "yesterday, bringing '.

a number of horses
Fogota Here

cargo of cattle, 
and sheep and a quantity of produce 
to J. & W. Pitts. The vessel encount
ered heavy weather on the passage.

.. • _ ^ICtllt 1HO avi i
The s.s Fogota.-CapL BaXfret" Bar,- Dyspep8ia, G 

kur. reached here yesterday morn- Dyspepsia, etc. 
iue. The ship had fine weather dur- Ei» what EJjt 
™S the trip hut at times there was 3 1
kavy fog. The captain reports trap priCe: SmaJ 
Siting in places fair and at other extra.
Pkiei's poor in Fogo district. About 1-argc Size: 
the Wadhams it is better then at first

«WN. The ship brought a until v STAFFORD 
%ht and a number of passengers. Duckwoft

Died at Liverpool
The mother of Mr. Harold Foster, o: 

the Commercial Cable Company died
at Liverpool, Engtmd, yesterday 
morning, a cablegram to that effect
having been received by Mr. Foster.
Deceased was 74 years of age.

The RegattaMarine Notes
The Logy Bay fishermen had theirThe R. M. S. Sardinian 1s due to

morrow from Liverpool.
The S. S. Nordpool left Middlebore 

■n Friday last for Bell Island to load
- -nre.

The S. S. 
r yesterday.

The S. S. Florlzcl left New York on
- Saturday for Halifax and this poj-t.

By S. S. Stéphane: .
turkeys. chicken, 

ducks.
N. V CORNED BEEF. 

BANANAS.
GRAPE FRUIT.

PEACHES.
• PLUMS (table). 

CANTALOUPES. 
WATER MELONS. 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
JAMAICA ORANGES. ;

ilrat spin Saturday evening.
The amateur race promise» to be of 

mçre than ordinary Interest. Five 
crews are practising, bard. AU are

handle.

:by arrived at Halifax

Kellogg’s 
Toasted Cor# F

e SELF CURÉ NO FICTION I •
ïî,l“^£MBfcg8SglÈ»
THERAPION Nfl. I
to S rrma.Vahly .Sort lime, often » few day* only,
Cere,*, * " —

U. S. Picture & 
Portrait Company

Pure Gold
TOMATOES.Fidelity Hams. APÎONCELERY.

polvm. leg*, aller», «ores, jC-AÜLIFL0WKB8. swelled joints,&e. When wm-nlal treatment toil,

English Ox Either Kttmwr Th«*r*pi«»n A all
liv«d. nfrhcmi^ts 
M«-dirineCo.-ii*A'iLfltfefÇÎIrtli

DR LEHR,
per set
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